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By Superior Playing the Mountain¬

eers Win,
THE PRETTIEST OF THE SEASON
Norfolk Lost to Roanoke Yesterday Be¬
cause the Visitors Played Better

Ball. Lawson Pitched Good
Ball, But Was Batted Heav¬

ily. Lloyd .Effective.

*n the humble opiuiou of tho writer,
iho 700 ur tnoro men und nouen who
snud tbe;r way to the ball game yester¬day reoetved more than tue worth uf
iboir mouuy. This much ih certain,tbe
exhibition giveu by she Norfolks and
the Lloauokos continued ail t'uu luj-ro-
dicuts uf a buseball seusatiou,

;n tho first piuoo I be work of lioao-
okt-'s pilchcr wiim simply superb aud il
Is hut just tn state that our own Air.
J.ii« >...'ii pitched n very fuir j^uiue uf
tall. At tbe stsrt it luoked as though
the visitors iuteuded in potiud Air.
iiawEuu'B curves nil over tbe lot. Tbey
started in uu bin "lazy drops" with
.tartliog i in r:' \ mill ut tbe close ol tbu
sery first inning had piled up two solid
two hungers and a pretty siuglo. l ig-
uratively speaking, tbe mujority of
minor leaguo pitchers would have lust
their beads under like eireuiualauaes,
but Lawsuit's strong potuts uro hi>
courage und OOllllCSB. In short, be
cannot bu blamed fur the loss uf the
fame, for, as u mutter 01 hut, be
pitched wiuuiog bull iroui blurt tu
inisb.

j ruth to lell, (>ur youu»/ uu n lost tho
guuiti uu it-, merits. lb»y eonId do
siolbiug with tho delivery ol Lloyd aud
Hieeldtis uut i very poor judgment in
Kiiuuitig buses five scattered base
iiis und oiily three of tbeui were oleau,
¦will tot um ¦¦ game ol hull fruiu auy»«.1! balanced : itu. It i> best to ftico
lllu- hlluuttou .in.mit Ihuchmg und
fcuowing the events i»:nl iuuideuta to
their three ittiiues with Koauoku evety
Bmpnriiul critic tunst cuufesa that our
leuiu is uboul mi erratic uu aggregation
Meyer faced an umpire, the team
3uci;s bnluuce uud carriage. We uio
weak bolnud ihu bid, und ihn lens*, snid
.bout our pitching strcugth Ibu better.
*i\'e Deed oullieltieri*, aud more import*
.dt tbuu ad. v. e 1.m a learn «1 rk.

iiarry 0 i; n;-.. is a steady uud ro-
liable player at ii,iiil thii gs considered,
(lie best lieid cuptntu ibui iMauuger
Kummers cuu secure at mis stage of
»he proceedings, But it behooves
o'llu^uu to pay more nth utii 11 in bis
sueii while they are mi the lit:hl und
Ihiuh less ol cigarette kiug. It
O'iingau'a throwing arm cvur t-omes
.round he will devi lop into 11 lar, und
.treu up it is, he hat. Ihu .judgment
of any man seen here this scumiu, but
tie must make up his ru ud to put 111
sucru time uu the ooai hiug hue and
b'.-n in t: e obsonra ooruei Ihe lot,
.buve for the aforesaid buun-b uu fault
cuu ho found with O'iluguu, und the
rot of tin! iutidld 1» nil right,

Whulcy, who, by the way, did uot
play yesterday, aud Corcoran will, iu
ma probability develop into etuis.
31oilman bids fuir to round up in timo
.ml when he does, the cbauees ure
inure than ever that bo will play Roodball. Tho mas docs uot cover aoy loo
pinch ground, hut bo ih u beautiful
thrower, uud uhcu iu "lorui" u Ulc,
Latter.

io make n long story short, Uio rurst
lHiucutuhiu weakness i.- iu the out tie d,
J1i.11 :ii.-.i Sommers might make a
ten strii.c by iuuliuj- Ilagi r one ol the
Catchers. Tbey buy the tuiui can hold
all I.iuiIh of speed, unit there is no
sloubt hut what Ihm throwing to bases
-would discount that tit uuy uf Ihu
present back sinus.
MoCnnn is by loug odds the luckiest

ru'iti in tlio busiuess, aud bus eertaiulydone Bomo fair work, but Uame for
tune 1« wondrous lieklo, uud it is s,iu-
to predict ihut McvJauu's luck will uot
remain with huu forever. On his
uerits the mou cnunut piny fasteuonghtall to huld a regular position on Ihe
team. Bouitnera might lind it to his
.dvaotago to hold the m .u fur "gen¬
eral utility." Iiarry llaupimau should
lie kept in center lieltl. lie is slowly
Unit surely Oomtug up to his laut sea*
ton's poiut. McCronry would till the
liole in loll, cud lurtlierinore, he could
Jump 111 und (io it world ol good iu tbu
fpiloher'e box.
When MoCaeary joius in nml Bom

fnors shifts tbe men around u hit, tho
good people oi Norfolk need havo 110
lout of the future. Uuger and (icier
can tlo till Ihe catching, mid lit re and
AlcC.'rcary cuu do tbu bulk of the pilch
fug. liumu humor 1ms it that Lawson
en-ill not sign, hut if Mel lonald cuu gain
control ut tho hall he ought t.i liu uide
to help out the two regular pitchers.
Judged from Iubwork iu tho last two

tinmen, Hogers will do iu right field,
rl here are dark hiula about Ins throw
liiK, hut hu haiullos the ball all right 111

tbe field and has ail tliu ear marks of it

tiatter, aud bu knows a thing or two
nhiiut baso ruuuiug, whioh is sayiug a

Quod deal.
Come to Ibink of it, this in Iho story

uf yesterday'.-, game, and it is hut pro
per to dabble lor a moment with tbu
ärents aud incidents uf the afternoon.
3'o my nilud it was u very clever game
of hull uud thu vibitois ooveied tbcm
selves with glory.
lucre is uo msputiug the laot that

Bounoke lins nt this writing 11 trio of
very clever pitcher*) nml in Paddeu
thuy bnvo u eeoouil Lmuumun who is
every bit ni good, if not better .tbuii
our owu Mr. Wbaloy. The outfield is
very strong I and catobor dark oouioh
pretty clost* to belüg as good as Ports*
luoiitli'ii put buck stop. Mark70p, this
is iutended for u compliment. In tuybuuihlo 0| inion Portsmouth lins tu Vet¬
ter thu best catcher in tho leugne.

linuuuke tvuu the gumo by limplybatting. Their pitcher wus a trtile
tvtld, but bia delivery wus a puzzle tu
Iko homo teutu.
Lifo is too frbort for detuils, but if

you uro really food of li^ure!'. studythe appended t,eoro und asuertaiu Low
it all iiuppeuetl.

NOKI'OI k. K".\.N
U II I'll K It II I'll KMcCann,2e. 114 1 lb cm. ss. 11 1 2Corconn,Is.... 0 1 1 08tulil.ll_ 1 i 0 i>OWagaa. lb... I 1 0 2jPadden, 2b.... 110 0Häger, It.. 0 0 1 OlCrockott, lb... 0 I 1- 0Hu'ptinan. cf.. u u u 0 Sherer, cf. .... u 1 1 0llonhtan.sb.... 0 I 2 Okavaiiaugli.tlb 0 2 1 nItusers, rf..0 0 1 QOalcnr, rl..._ 0 0 1 UUiior,c.0 1 It ojTenlcj.c. n u I i)I,»w*oh, p. luu ikuik.c.0 1 4 ii

l.luj-d,p. 0 U U O

Tulu!. I ii -.'*. 4| Total. 4 * 'i: 2
. iv men kin when wiunlng run was a air.

acuRD by ixatNus.
Norfolk .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0. :illoauuke.1 0 u 0 2. 0 0 0 1- 1
Summary: Earned Runs.Norfolk,1; Roauoke, 1. Tbreo rinse llns

(Joier, Sbcrer. Two Base Hits.Holl
mau, Stahl (2), Paiideu, l'u\minn^h.Double Plays.Ulurk and Breed;Crockett iiL'd Clark; (ii-:or niul Mo-
('nun. Stolen Bases.O'Hagau ill),linger, Sheror. SuoriUce Hite.O'lla-
gen, Uauptman, Paddeu (2 , WiM
I'itchea.Lawsou. Passed Balls.Ten-
ley, Olark. Üasea ou Halls.Off Law-
so», ß; oft' l.loyd. :!. Hit by i'ilohed
Hull. Norloll:, 5. Mriko" Out ByLawsou, 11; by Llovd, L Umpire-Daley.
portsmouth loses AGAIN.

A Day of Fresh Pitchers in ibe
Petersburg Contest.

Special Dispatch to i'bo Virginian.
Peteusbuiio, \'a. April 2-1,.The

Petersburg ami l ort-Luouth played
their itit-1 gnnie ot the series this after
uoon. Tho home team 1 n(bulled and
outplayed the visitors, It wus a siui/
Ring tuntch, Jiidh teams liad on three
pitchers. Leach went tu for the visi
tore nnd wus touched up for a home
rtiu und two Singles in the first iuuiug.In the secoud tie was also hit bard und
was relievetl by Callahau,
Thu home it-aiu kuockod Callaban

out 111 thu liilb iuuiug, ttud Brandlftuisbed iho game, lie, also, was hi*,
hard. Dams pitched fur the home
team aud aid well uutil the fourth in¬
ning, when ho kit two uiuu nnd scut
two in '. nse;- n bulie, nut! with three
hits the visitors tied the score, ami
1 u-ti r relieved Hums ami did verywell uutil Hin sevuuth inning, lie senl
iwtl 1111 11 to lir.-d tud huh im for two
singles, the visitors inakiug three ruus,

111 tliu uitith iuuiug Poreuiau went
in and stnu k out Ike Urst two men up,hi m zt batter ¦, 11 au easy one to him,
but Foreman fell down in trying lu
throw him out nt first, .loan a hit safe,but uns thrown out tryiug tu tunke BSC'
oiuL The fielding oi both teams wus
very good, The leal uro of tim fcutun
uns thu hitting ff ttnllivan,ol tue borne
team. He made two Louie rut.s uud u

two-bagger.
I'OBlSMOl HI. I'l ll.KMJI 1;".

1111 poi: it ii poijKnox/.'l.I 0 K I Upper!,If. 4 -.' 1IT.ttratt-a, as...; 1 8 I I'lMuClung, e.... I 2 0 I
.Im.ii e-. i.. 2 I 12 lijl'eiider, 2u '.' ;l 4 0i>Ullin,il'. 12ol -ulllvau. if .. '.' I o
Vetter, . .-' 1 a l.-ni Sb ... I 1 ;i 1
Ihirgiove, ef... I 1 ¦'¦ .anf, r I, ;of.2 1 1 0
I.! 1.in. If.... I ti roiuiiilln, lb. ti I s 0
l'uller,.;b. 2 2 I ilail, ..-. 2 1! 2 J

.1 Ii, |i _ 0 2 0 trrls, |,_ V I D
i.,! uu, p. i' " 0 iwloi. |>. 0 O o u

I r nnit, j. 0 o o r'ureiuau, p..., 0 o 0 u

Total..It IS v: I ml.U IT 27 4

p..¦burg'.2 iu 4 15 0 0 i-nPoilihioiiib.u 0 0 7:0 1 1 2 0.11

nici:r»'iONL> wins

And There is Almoi.1 a Row in Lyncli-
burg.

15v Southern A..-jeintud Pruj-i
LvNouut.no, Vs., April 24..The

game ol null her.1 to-day between Bich-
luotitl ntiii Lyujhburg nearly terminat¬
ed in a tug row. In the lira! inningKiohmond posiudod Orth out of the
box, scoring seven runs, 'ihn oaoo
looked bopoleas for Lj nohburg, but
Ivngey was put in to 1 itch uu,l the
home team began ouo of thu ui<»>t
terrific uphill lights for supremacy over
WltUOSSCd OU the ilinmoutl. iu thu 800
ouii inuitix they kuockod out two runH
iiinl two 111 the sizlh, ouo iu the oighth
ami four in the ninth.

.Meanwhile tho umpire had givon
tin in all tho worst of it aud beaten
tin in out several lice chuncei to score
heavily. Kagey hail held Bichmontl
tiowu to tho sevou runs Urst tumio.
when in the eighth iuuiug tuoy scored
nuother. Thus thu game stood 9 to 8
iu Lynohbnrg's favor when tho iust
halt of tliu ninth inning ootutnouoed.
The lira', man up went out. ami Kaiu
was clearly out on strikes, but tho um¬
pire gave him auolUer cbance, creating
intense dissatisfaction, Kmu then got
on Urst aud altcmped to steal second.
Thu spectators thought he wn thrown
out, inn ( tupirii Hueedcu cullotl him
mfe. This iuconsod 'I houipaou, Lynoli
tum;'« router lielder, who aesuultetl
the umpire,

! Cu/ifi/iuooj t n third pnyc.

Official At)vice of the Purpose of
the Fleet at Corinto,

NICARAGUA STAND i FIRM!.
Will Refuse Groat Britain's Demand,
Come What May. Only One Day
Given the Republic lor Answer.
Tho United States To Ask

(or an Extension.

By Southern Asso.-iulul Pres*.
Washisoton, April 'Jl. .SecretaryOresbaiu hHd u loug interview with sir

Juliuu L'auucefote, the Liritish Am has-1
sailor, this morning, und also saw Min-
istur Gu/.tuuu, uf Nicaragua. At\Yoodley,the President's couutry home,
u special cubiuot mectiug wus held.
The outoome of the meeting ia under¬
stood tu he thut the administratiou is
disposed to use its good tifllcea hetuouti
Nicaragua and Great Britain so fur ua
it consistently can,

I'rosideut Cleveland fcols thnt, aa
mutters now stuud, the I'uited States
csu do nothing except to request Laird
Kimberly not to force a settlement of
tbo indemnity within the next tweuty-four hours, but lo permit a sufficient
time to elapse so thut Nicaragua mayuot be put in the position of beingcompelled 10 pay the ".-mart money"at the cannon's mouth, If the liritish
Foreign tMlico shall sgree to this ths
incident will probably bo olosed within
the next fortuight by a compliauoe on
Ihe pun ol Nicaragua with Ureat lint
urn's terms.
Those who understand the sentiment

of the Niearagitao people respectingthis matter predict that Nicaragua willuot pay the indemnity unless Great
liritain pinnies u mure conciliatory
course. The disposition of President
Kclaya ami his advisors ia stronglyagainst paying tho mono*/ uuder com
I ulsiou, J o do so wul, it la said, result
hi tho overthrow of thu present admin¬
istration by the people, who would
even prefer thut Corinto should he
occupied rather than they should bo
compelled to muhe u huniil.u'.iug sur-
render.
Manaova, April -f..Tho liritish

Adn iral has nutitied President /'elayathat three days mil he giveu Nicaragua,
iu whio to oomply with the terms ol
Ürcat hrituin's ultimatum. This periodwill expire tu morrow, failure to pa)tli-' iudemoity wul I o followed by the
seizure ol the custom house at Corinto
und thu oolleetiou of the duties by tue
liritish subjects, presumably officers ot
the licit detailed for that purpose. Iho
note of the british Admiral contains a
declaration that fores mil ho used to
eollect the money it opposition ia made.
Groat excitement exists.
Tbe Government, it ia reported, wili

refuse tu pay tho indemnity und wilL
abandon Corinto aa u port of entry.Tue belief is general hrro if Grcttt
1 '.:itutu obtaiua possession of Corinto,she will continue to oocu) y n as sue h-:s
occupied territory in Egypt mid other
countries where she baa obtained at
lontholil.
Loxook, April 24..At tho ForeignOffice it is ufiicially stated thut the

three british warships iu the harbor of
Corinto. Nicaragua, are there for the
purpose of enforcing compliauoe with
the doiunuds of Great Britaiu set form
in tbu liritish ultimatum.

i lie littilanr MtutirrtiMilis.
P.v Southern Assi.oiatul I'ra-is

Wasiiinutok, Aprii 24. . Admiral
Mi ado bu. iuformed tbo Navy Dei.art
meut thut the liual 48-hour trial of the
Minneapolis was successful, but tho de¬
partment iv:11 not finally accept iho
\i isel until the official record is re¬
ceived by mail.
Tue Minneapolis loft tho squadron at

Colon and arrived at Kingston yestor-day where she will take 500 tons of eoal
uuaiting her there and then ami di¬
rectly lor Norfolk where she will
spend n mouth beiug equipped us tho
Hugship of the North Atlantic statiou
when Ihe Now iotk leave-, about Jutiri
1st, for tbo Kiel oaual el lebrutiou, .1 hu
other vessels ol Admiral Meade'ii
s(|iiadroo era expected at Ke_. \ie:i
uholll the cud u; this week.

« Ii hü ii \ llni r».

iu Sonthorn AssooiatSil I'tost-
Nbw Yum., April 24, Ihe Spanishsteamer Panama arrived at quarautiuo

this afteruoou, Among the passengers
on board was Dnpuy De Lome, Span¬ish Minister to the United States. L'he
minister euid:
"Ihe excitement in Cuba ia quieting

down uud I am oontideut that the
trutiblo will soon l>o settled, l'öo
Captain-Qeueral, .Martine/ Campos,
wilt bo in Havana before mauydays. He in now visiting the affected
districts with a view ol supprussiug anydisorder^ that may arise. 1 he allegedinsurrection is confined principally lo
negroes, the whites uot takiug active
pan with them,"

Agouta for tbe Libbey cut fdass. Tbe
finest cuttings foi iho lowest price.
Chapmau a ¦lakomau.

Ibittcrnnlk an I Ice <'rinm nt Mnc's.
Frank LI. Gales' add will be of inter¬

est to yOll, Look for it.

"Newest Discovery".Lxt. taolh no
paiu. N. Y. 1). booma, 102 Muin.

V/1 RS SPARKS.
Abbreviated Telegrams ot Newsy

Fact and Fij ore.
N.\-ur. n.i.i:, Teoe,, 24. Iho huoltli

of Assoeiuto Justice Jackson, ol tbu
Supremo Court ol tl-o I 'uited States,baa steadily improved, Ho uileuda to
leave for washlQtttou about May I, to
ait with bis oollo-tguea during tho near-
h;:; of the iucomo tux potitious.

i a< ma, Wusii, 24..Instead ol a few
thouauud dollars, an wan did supposed)the defalcation of thu lato I Mill .-lehulze,who wn.s laud agent ol tho Nortberu
l'aoitia railroad, will amouut to SölJO,-0ÜU, and may bu mmo by S2IM>,UIH1
aeeordiug to tho report of iho expertswho are engaged iu examining Iho ac¬
counts of the suicide,
Havana, 21.. Absolutely teliabla iu

formatiou contirma tbo report of tho
deatli of tin* insurgent lender JusoMaceo as the rcmilt ul wouuda a/blob
ho received iu the recent fight at Pal-
uiarito.
BottUBNTOWN, N, J,, 24..Mrs, I'ar-

nell ia still alive, hut Ihm condition this
afternoon ia oonsidered extremely ont-
leal,
Chaklottb. N, 0., 24..J. H. Hol¬

land, thu defaultiuK cashier, of tho
Merchants' and Farmers' National
Hum; of this city left hist night and his
whereabouts nie uokuowu. He has
uot yot beou tuken under c.troat.
Santiago dk Ouda, 24..A buttle

waa fought on Sunday nt llainou
.Iii(-ubs. l.ittlois known of the details
beyond that iusurgouts were repnlacd
and Uept, Julian Miranda was killed,
Ohioaqo, 111.. 24,.President Rob-

bins aud Secretary Kiohurds, of the
"Houest Money Leagtto'' acctiou ol
tho locul Demoaraoy, opened perma¬nent headquarters fur the league to day
iu tho Palmer House.
Ch Ain.i s ion, s. C., 2-i..A speoial to

tho News uud Courier from Edgeiield,S. ('., says: " I'bia U'nrniug at '.'
o'clock iu the store ol llumuiond A
Company at this place, H, 1,. .loues
»bot and hilled ,)ohu 0, Swoeroogsu.Jiai/rii ohb, 21,. Without auy con¬
test on the part of the wife, Prof,ltuinhold Facltou waa to-day .-t-i-.t- d
uu absolute divorco from Mrs. Annie
Fueltou and givon the ciiatody of tbe
two oldest children, Hpdolph and
Helen, Tbe two youngest are. given lo
tho mother.

C'iiicauo, 21..The live stock men of
( hieago do uot like the report suut uiit
by Secretory of Agriculture Morton
iutimatiug that tbe high priee id meat
ia cuusod by a combination in Iho in¬
terest oi ihe stock mcu, ua against both
ibe producer uud consumer ol meats.
London, 24. -Tbo Uuily News will

announce positively to-morrow tbHi
i.i i; und will mu act iu concert with
the continental powers regarding tue
bhitnouoski trt-nty.

Failure.
Ho bad a browu beard with bare

rp its in it, as though bis whiskers bad
drifted. Ho was a thin young man with
n triple oxpausiou month, und heshowed
it feeblo old woman iuto n seal iu the
corner of a railroad station waiting
room up iu Ihe slate, mid when tho
ticket window opened for business tbo
thiu young man was the first customer.

"1 sco you'vo got up a notice that
children under 7 years old ridea fur half
fare," ho s:»id to too ticket :»>;(.nt.

..That's riejit."
"I Bupposo nobody else but real chil¬

dren kin Kit 'em. kiu they?"
"Hoy?"
"Fact is," said the thin young man,

poking his head in the ticket window
aud lowering his voico to a sopulohral
whisper, "I'm taL-in my grandmother
down to Pott Jbrvis."

"Call tho old woman a child, do
tu'.:':'' iuquired tho ticket agent ironic¬
ally.

"Well, mebbo uot exactly that," said
the other, with n nervous glance at bis
vön rablo relative, "but sin 's been in
her second childhood goin on threu
year.*, and I recki ued for sure".
Thcrowas n resounding Svback on thu

thin yoc.t.i.' man's nnst exposed.surfuec,
and a shrill v< ico screamed:

"It's a lie! 1 kill bile pt-rtntors and
tlo bonsoworkfor nti.o people, uud there
isn't no second childhood around hero
nnloss it'.-, you, yon pore, skiuunry,awkward cuss! You don't pit any half
faro fcr mo!" And he didn't New
York Advertiser.

Unnecessary Solicitude.
A Portland boy attended the n iont

fro at Ihu orpbith asylum iu that city.
in utter it was extinguished he waa

asked, "Whoro was tbo fire, Harold?"
"At tho orphan asylum," was the ru-

ply.
"Is that so?" said tbe inquirer in >-x-

cit' inout. "Why, it must have been
awful 1"

"Oh, no," said Harold, "it wasn't
very had. The building wasn't damaged
muob, aud as soon an tbo firo was dis¬
covered they sent tho orphans homo to
their parents, so none of thorn was
hurt. ".Kcnuel.ee Journal.
I 'Unit pcrofuloni tsint which has been in
jour blood fur years, will lio eipollotl bytiik lig Hood's Sarsaparille, the great btoo 1
j ui uiei .

The Daisy Holler Mills report u

rushing trad-j tbo past week. Nearly
every grocur in tho oily bandies their
flour aud Undo ready sale for it,

NEV80FTHESTATEATLHRGE
Richmond as the Centre of Virginia

Gossip and Events.
THE HANGING OF HOPKINS
The Early Morning Execution. Mrs.
? Uelva Lockwood Has Trouble Qual-

ifying. Mr. Wise Gone to Wash¬
ington. Appointments for
the Mexican Exposition.

B|" ..ii l>iepatch to l üo Virginian.
Btonmono, Vn., April 'Jö. -olorris

Llopkius hum hauged nt lleuncocouutyoourtbouse, iu this oily, at 8.11 o'clock
this nioruiug, lie uiutl gumu. Tim
apparaut iutiiffereuoe (o bis futo tlmt
bus inurkud his course since bis incar-
coratiuu was with him to thu etui.
Morris did not sleep will ilurtug thu
night. Early tliiR morning u few
luithlul colored people called mid huil
it service ol eon).; ami preise. He talked
itufliuchiugly ui Ibu doom Hint awaited
In 111. He walked ti iiuhsinicii to the
scaffold. Wbilo standing ovor tbe trap
hu luiiiio u short speech, tho substance
ol which wiih thin hck ftlosby, thu
most important witness ugaiust hitu,
huil bun, hut ho freely forgave Dick
nml hoped to meet him iu heaven. Ilia
ueck was broken by the lull ami hu
was prououueed dead in twelve min
iitet*. ii in boily was given to the Mud-
icui Coll;go of Virginia,

Mrs. lieIva Lockwood, attorney nt
law, is hero Bguiu, uu 1 a new trouhlu
confronts her. Lust summer the 1 uurt
of Appeals grnuted her peruiisslou to
praottco botoro that tribunal, hut sho
neglected to qualify, though she look
the oath ol uu attorney in Judge Well
lord's* Court. Yesterday Mih. Luck
wood cnniu down to Itichmoud, ami
having buniuess beloro tum tribunal,
went up thete this moruiug to qualify,The Court, after a short consultation,
sniit it would reuder ns docisiou later,
Argument was not allowed mid so it
would teem 1. ut this whole case maybe reopeued.

IIon. (ieorjje I). Wise left hero t<>
day lor Wusbiugton. It is sincl that
bis trip ib. if is lor the purpose ol
lookiug aftci tome legal Iiumucsi mid
he desires ta pay Inn respects Io the
departments. But it is Mispeolod thai
lie ut.l while awuy pursue Ins olaiuis
upon the position of Seooud Cuuip-
iioiier 01 tiio < tintney.
Mi. M. UlontlUU, ol Norfolk,aud Mr.

Goodrich llatlon, ol Portsmouth, were
appointed by tin- Ooveruor to duy dele
gates tu the Industrial und l-'iuu Art
Imposition to bo held in the City ol
Mi xico 111 April, I81HJ.

I'be ease ol Buruley Taylor, iho
Cominiss oner of thu Uevenue 01 KingWilliam, «t:u whs recently arrested for
passing forged orders upon thu t urn
monwealth, was called for tnaiinihu
Uusliugs Court to tiny and was con¬
tinued, Tbe prisoner wus rua-uuiied
to jail.Two distinguished visitors were bero
to-day, They were l it/ Lee and .lohn
S. Wise. Lee says be ezpeota to take
charge ol ^the Internal Bureaus ofliee
about thu iirbt of May.

K«l II I In r 11 I'iis.i icrr t mm-1 »I in n.

15v foutberu Associated Press.
Atlanta, Oa., April 24.- The tir.«t

meeting 01 the iate committee ol Ibe
new passeuger association covering tho
lorritory betweeu tbe Potomac aud the
Mississippi rivers south ol tho Ohio
rivet, was held to day.

It is claimed by tno members of Ihn
association thut tho v.ars and ruuioin ul
wars in tbe passeuger arutm of thu
loads: ol Iho .South will soon all ho
imootbed down, und thnt hnrtuouy Mil.
Lc restored.

Heiler frices for Iron,
lif Soutbsru Assnemto l Press.

ienPRMiNO, Mich, April 24..Lake
Superior, Luke Anselme. Winthrops
and other iron miuea iu Isbpemiugdistrict, employing 3,0i)U men. huvu
made heavy tuics 01 oie lor lS'Jö. De
livery during tho ) us: t'-u days ut
prices ranging from i-> to 3.50, a con
ilerablu advance- over iho prices of

last year.
Aiiil-t'ritu Kilver Paper,

ßv Southern Asioeinte t Press,
SPRUiOFiHiiü, Ills., April'JI..Judge

A.A. Goodrich, and Corporation Conn
sei .lohn M. Palmer, of Chicago, lead
era in ihn unit tree coiuaf.u eeetiou of!
tho Dumoctutit! party oro lure sup¬
porting to the fullest extent tho project
tor tho publication of the new Demo¬
cratic daily paper to bo called the Eu-
.purer.

V. I IMllOrl 'ti ll.

liv Southern Assneu,!« Pre**.
PiTTsntiKo, 24..Henry Fletsheiro,

cuul oporutor, who has mines in iho
Pinleyville, Whoeliug division of tho
Laltimoro und Ohio Bailroad, will im¬
port uieu to work in his nnntm. The
new men are expected to arrive lo
night. Hin old men ure out oil strike
for the li'.l cents rate,

s*nrti it icti ISiood
iii essential to gocd liealtb, because tho
blood is iho vital lluid »hieb supplies all iho
organs with Ii e Hood's S.irenpurilla is the
(.leiitest iduo.i purifier.
Höoo'a Ph.i.- are purely vegetable, barm«

leiiH, effective, do not pain or gripe.
I Buttermilk wuu loc Croatu at Mac's.

'I Olti-V ill 'I Issum I.
Ur Soiittiuiu Associated Pross.

Buoalia, Mo., April 24..A poll bytbi< bedaliu ICveuiug Democrat to-dayof bi\ty ttepreseutatives and seventeenBcnatora on tbe question, "Aro you in
favor of ilie free coiuuku of silver bytin) United .States at tho presentratio?" showed tho lullowiu'g result:
¦Senators Yous, 7 Democrats, C Ito-
uublioaus; no, Ltepublioans, House.
x, eus, 24 Democrats, 17 Itcpnblicuuaand 2 L'opu|i«ts; no, 1-1 Ltepitblioansaud 2 Democrats, One Licpublioauuiiil one Demoorut answered thut the
I'toblem was to Binoli lor them,

-»i > ii 11 ¦ viiii <;,«<¦ I it,
Bt f-outbaru AsuKiutn i Press.

Washington, April 24. A statement
is published to-day to the effect thut
Secretary Qrcsbuin Iiuh rocolved u dis-
patob from United States Minister
Taylor ut Madrid assuring him thut
Spain would accede to the demands of
the United States in the Allinuca utlair
and that tho OttptiaU of tho Oondo de
Vonaditd would bu punished for Ins
oflouso in Dring ut uu Auiericuu vee&el
oulanlo thu zone.

Jupim*« i rumv <»|>|misi iI.
ltV Southern Asboi-i.hu j Prosd.

London, April 24..A disputcb to
tho I'uli .Mull ÜuifiSttS from llorlin saysadvices have been received at tho <!ur-
uinn capital from Tokio that tho Una-
siau, Krenoband (leruiuu ministers to¬
day cade representations to tho
Japanese tlovei iiiueut m opposition to
thu clause iu tho Chum Jupauese treatyproviding for tbe eessiou to Japan of
the territory upon the mainland of
China. Thu representatives wcro re¬
ceived by Minister oi Foreign Affairs
.M ut.-.ii.

npi>onud ii> treu Mlvor.
By Southern Assuoiuto.i Press.

Lou lav 11. i. -. Ky., April 21..Rep¬resentative MoOreary, iu nn interview
hero to-day, declared himneli un¬
alterably opposed lo freu coinage ol
silver. Tho declaration whh provoked
by the strong Irc.o silver stund luken
by Senator liluekbuiu.

si in . Ida ,. liny.
( boiee Miobigau bay in lots to suit

tbo trade obeap. D.P. Uuid k Bno.aplO DAiWiiu 2<>'.l and 270 Church St.
Constable Bros. & Wall have removed

to Academy ldusio building.

SPECIAL FÜR THIS DM:
Holmes A Coutt's Famous Peaob lllow

t'ra kor.', Btlc a bux.
it linos A t ouito Ultra Toast Crackers,t'c pa tkago.
rMstularil Tomatm s, o an,
t ueiunhor ivi.io-. -So gallon.I am v Kvapi rate i Apj ten ~,o pound.Deli.ious K-o Croaiu soda

LOWE'S,
Cur. ity Hall Ave. uud Granby St.

\\ mm. BTM 3oa
V . .Mil h.iio another uios lot of

HORSES,
.-.-.i-. .o foi till purposes, Also au extra load
cl la:go Quo

FARN MULES,
c. i would a iv iho nil truckers (ranting largo
.\..i.is to iv is a all.
Wo give usual tinio. 21-hours' trial on all

¦al at auction.

IJ MCGLEARY-ftCGlELLAH LIVE STOCK CO.
Burruss, Son & Co.,

BANKERS
Commercial and other btisluess papsr dii-

oounted.
I.uaut uecotiatod on favorable terms,
t Ity bonds uu oihsr securities bought

ami sold.
Donos.is received snd accounts invited.
luteic-t allowed on t rao deposits.
H.i-.u Depo it boxes tor r6ut. Chargesmoderate.
Draw It l.s of Exchange and make cablo

tr.iu dura to litiropo.
Lotters or crodit issued to principal cities

ot tho world. «e*Y]

The Second Day's Session in His¬
toric Williamsburg.

THE WOMAN'S AUXIUAY WORK
Address by Rev. Robert Coupland.
Business Transacted at tbe Morn¬

ing Session. Tbe Convocation
Sermon. Brotherhood erf

St. Andrew.

Itv Houthein A«aocintod l'rass.
Richmond. Va., April 21..A Wil-

lianisburg apooiai to tho Dispatch eaya:The aec'oud duy's session of the Norfolk
convocation began this morning with a
meeting in tho mlcrost of the Woman's
Auxiliary, A very uhlo addrcaa waa
mado hy Rev. Hobert Cuupland, of Ut.
Luke's Oburob, Norfolk, after which
Holy Uouiiuuuiou was administered.
Ai 0:30 n business meeting was held,ut which it wus decided to hold the fall

couvoeatlou at Uourtlnud, Southanip-tou county, Oommittces wore named
to examine into nil uninsured church
property withiu thu limits of thin con¬
vocation nnd to recommend to tbe
Sunday School Institute that thoy meet
only once a year instead of twice.
At 11 n. m. the cnuvocatiou sormon

wan preached by Rev. F. (1. Scott, of
Stuitbllold, to u large congregation,and
at 6 p. m. a meeting in tho iuterest of
the King's Daughters wus held uud ad¬
dressed by Rev. Wm. D. Smith, of öl,
Peter's, Brambleton.
At H o'clock at tor tho oveninjj sessiou

u meeting in tho inturcst of tho Broth¬
erhood of St, Andrew was held, ablo
uud lutcresliug ., ,i,.i being mado
dy Rovs. fj. 1J. Bryan, of St.John's, Hampton; A. S. Lloyd,n( St. Luke's, Norfolk, nnd Johu
N. McCormick, of St. Paul's, (Suffolk,Many lav delegates from tho different
chapters of tho Brotherhood iu this
district arrived uu tho uveuiug trains.

I\CW >priilir t»r, s-. l.'OOdS.
Lovely stylep, popular prices.Wright's, l!)ti Muin ttreet.

t YOUR SIGHT
Can be greatly improved by
by wearing properly adjusted
glasses, lor expert atten¬
tion and superior glasses
call at my well known opti¬
cal office. No charge for
examination.

7. ^¦<&&?t-~

7?>
Eatabliched 1892.

Permanently Located.

Offices Closes at 5 P. M.
9
o »cv -<a*. -ra> Tivisv-<5«>.-«5»k^. -«s»>-a

'warning.
Tko tramp life insuraoe« urbuU who tries

to ako you b( lie c- that »n> othor rogulnrlife insuraueo onii ajy paV* us largo dlvt-
dnude or nurj lus ue tlio NorthweateruMutual, i» ru It? ol deeoi tion by using mis¬leading RATIOS, which no l.ouest xi.au
woul i employ or cxln it, as thoy are mado
up 13 cre.,to it false impr jti:iou.

D. Humphreys & Son,
GEN'L AdENTJ NORTHWESTERN.

DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Market Square,

SPECI AL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK
AT

Twin City Loan Office,
213 MAIN 81UEET, CORKER OHCBOK.

ono very liaudeotno MAKOUISE' HfHO 00117tilling 'it genuinn diamonds iinnVb omesttidtoK 910,60, orjgiutd coil. Ü&0.


